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Seventh Sunday after Trinity
 July 

Hymns: , , , 

Catechism Reading
P The Lord’s Prayer, the Third Petition
C Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
P What does this mean?  
C The good and gracious will of God is done even without our prayer,

but we pray in this petition that it may be done among us also.
P How is God’s will done? 
C God’s will is done when He breaks and hinders every evil plan and

purpose of the devil, the world, and our sinful nature, which do not
want us to hallow God’s name or let His kingdom come; and when He
strengthens and keeps us firm in His Word and faith until we die.
This is His good and gracious will.

In Our Prayers
Members
Dot; Rosemary; Ron; Frank
Family of members
Patrick Rankin; Diana (old age); Alex, 
Sarah & family; Roly (dementia); Jane 
(mental health); John (health); Philip 
(health)
Friends of members
Ilse Kelly (old age); Trevor (unemployed);
Gus & Mae (health); Claire and Phil 
(health); Helen Kriewaldt (stroke, breast 
cancer); Johann Wiebusch (CP); Rob 
(depression); Bob Waters (cancer); 
Ronnie (cancer); Geoff (cancer); Sally 
(health); Leanne (health); Gina & family;

Rita Anniss (health); Claire Anniss 
(health); Roger (cancer); Bobbie (health); 
Tim (health); Sarah & family (cancer); 
Rita Janes (cancer)
ELCE
Redeemer Lutheran Church; Prs. Kriger 
& Ehlers;  Wendy Nicolson (cancer); 
Raili Stewart (health); Prs. Edge (health)
The Church of God
Independent Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Germany; Fareham Methodist 
Church; Lutherans in Africa, Pr. James 
May; Somali Christian Mission, 
Mohamed Gurhan



A READING FROM THE BOOK OF CONCORD
THE FOURTH PETITION: Give us this day our daily bread.
SMALL CATECHISM EXPLANATION
What does this mean? God gives daily bread, even without our prayer, to all wicked
people; but we pray in this petition that He would lead us to realize this and to re -
ceive our daily bread with thanksgiving.
What is meant by daily bread? Everything that belongs to the support and needs of
the body, such as food, drink, clothing, shoes, house, home, field, cattle, money,
goods, a pious spouse, pious children, pious servants,  pious and faithful rulers,
good government, good weather, peace, health, discipline, honour, good friends,
faithful neighbours, and the like.
LARGE CATECHISM EXPLANATION
 Here, now, we consider the poor breadbasket, the necessities of our body and of
the temporal life. It is a brief and simple word, but it has a very wide scope. For
when you mention and pray for daily bread, you pray for everything that is neces-
sary in order to have and enjoy daily bread. On the other hand, you also pray
against everything that interferes with it. Therefore, you must open wide and ex-
tend your thoughts not only to the oven or the flour bin, but also to the distant
field and the entire land, which bears and brings to us daily bread and every sort of
nourishment. For if God did not cause food to grow and He did not bless and pre-
serve it in the field, we could never take bread from the oven or have any to set
upon the table.
Condensed quotation from CONCORDIA: THE LUTHERAN CONFESSIONS, copyright © ,  by Concordia  
Publishing House. Used by permission. All rights reserved.

Hymn of the Day: LSB 713—From God Can Nothing Move Me 
This hymn was written by Ludwig Hembold (1532–98), a teacher, lecturer, poet
and pastor. He wrote numerous hymns in Latin and German for use in church
and school, including a complete metrical version of the Augsburg Confession.

In 1563, while Helmbold was rector of the Gymnasium (secondary school) at
Erfurt, a plague broke out, during which about 4,000 of the inhabitants died. Since
anyone who was able to fled from the Erfurt, Dr. Pancratius Helbich, Rector of
the University (with whom Helmbold bad formed a special friendship, and whose
wife was godmother of his eldest daughter), was about to do so, leaving behind
him Helmbold and his family. Gloomy forebodings filled the hearts of the parting
mothers. To console them and encourage them for the impending separation,
Helmbold wrote this hymn, which is based on Psalm 73:23, “Nevertheless, I am
continually with you; you hold my right hand.”

The melody is a melancholy French folk song from the middle of the sixteenth
century.



A note from Jacob and Laura

As you may know, Laura and I are due to marry this summer, Thursday  August. It
would mean a great deal to us if our church family could join us for this special day, so

please accept this message as a warm invitation to all to attend our service. 

We are blessed to have Pastor Tapani leading the ceremony beginning at .pm,
however the service will be taking place in a church closer to home:

Holy Innocent's Church, Southwater, RH BT. 

We appreciate this is a distance to travel and so understand if you are unable to make
the journey. We are greatly appreciative of all your support and well wishes for the

beginning of our lives together. 

Please feel free to ask us any further questions about the day by e-mail, mobile or on
our home number:  

Jacob and Laura  



DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES
This week

Wed . am Pastor’s Surgery (The Hub)
 pm Devotion at Willow Tree Lodge & Merry Hall

Sun . am Morning Service (Scout Hall)
 noon EGM

This  Month
 Jul– Aug Pastor on annual leave
 Aug . am Divine Service (Scout Hall; Pr. Jenks)— Special Offering for 

Overseas Missions
 Aug . am Morning Service (Scout Hall)

 pm Divine Service at Brighton Mission (Pr. Ehlers)
 Aug . am Morning Service (Scout Hall)
 Aug . pm Wedding of Jacob & Laura
 Aug . am Divine Service (Scout Hall)

 pm Bible Study at Oxford Mission
. pm Divine Service at Oxford mission

 Aug  pm Devotion at Willow Tree Lodge & Merry Hall
 Aug . pm Bible Study (Parsonage)
 Aug . am Divine Service (Scout Hall)

Daily Readings:
Sun:  Samuel : –  Acts : –         Apology of the Augsburg Confession III, IV (II): – 
Mon:  Sam : –  Acts : –         Ap IV (II): – 
Tue:  Sam : –      Acts : –     Acts : –     Ap IV (II): – 
Wed:  Sam : – : , –  Acts : – , –              Ap IV (II): – 
Thu:  Sam : – :       Acts : – :      Acts : –     Ap IV (II): – 
Fri:  Sam : –  Acts : –         Ap IV (II): – 
Sat:  Sam : –  Acts : – :          Ap IV (II): – 
Sun:  Sam : –  Acts : –         Ap IV (II): – 

Pastoral Care during the Pastor’s Leave
During the Pastor’s annual leave, the Elder will be responsible for the conduct of the 
services. He may also be available for home or hospital visits.

Mike Covington: 01329 319305

In case of pastoral emergencies, please contact Pr. Joh Ehlers:
Home: 01689 822340 Mobile: 07848 955096
E-mail: jon.ehlers@christlutheranchurch.org.uk

Pastor Tapani can be contacted by mobile telephone after 13 August, but will return to 
Fareham on 18 August.


